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Feeling Green?Feeling Green?
If you answered YES, hopefully it's because you're motivated and excited to recycle and not
because you're feeling ill. Please stay healthy, wash your hands and don't forget tostay healthy, wash your hands and don't forget to
recyclerecycle . One plastic bottle in the recycling bin means one less plastic bottle in the landfill. It's
Easy!

Green Bin Collection Coming to YOU?Green Bin Collection Coming to YOU?

This March, we're adding 2 more areas to our curbside
Feed The Green Bin program!

Households in these areas will receive a mailer like the
one shown to the left. Sign-up postcards are due
March 15.

Recycle in the Blue, Compost in the Green and
minimize Trash! Check to see if you're in the area and
learn more about the expansion.

FREE. FAMILY. FUN.FREE. FAMILY. FUN.
Come see your favorite recycling family (aka us) on April 13th from 10am
to 4pm at the HC Community College.

What else will we have? Repair cafe, paper shredding, turtles & snakes,
free stuff, prizes, games, native plants for sale, workshops, outdoor
activities and of course...we'll be there too! Tell me more

Location Change! Location Change! GreenFest 2019 will be held in the NEW Science,
Engineering and Technology building.

Ever had food go bad?Ever had food go bad?

Yep we all have, but the EPA is here to help. Use these awesome signs and
designate an EAT FIRST shelf in your fridge. We're probably reorganizing our

https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/Public-Works/Bureau-Of-Environmental-Services/Recycling
http://feedthegreenbin.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b4e85a16401/a5b2355a-ba22-46ef-865a-f28b9fefc2fd.pdf
http://hcgreenfest.org
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=tGxESU6EpBQ%3d&portalid=0


fridges and printing our signs as you read this! It's food too good to waste.

Household Hazardous WasteHousehold Hazardous Waste
The last special drop-off day is on

Saturday, March 2. More

Nomination + You = WIN! Check itNomination + You = WIN! Check it
outout

The Business Recycling and Waste Reduction
Award & The Green Community Leadership

Award

When in doubt, leave it out (of the blue bin)When in doubt, leave it out (of the blue bin)
Quality is the key to successful recycling!Quality is the key to successful recycling!

Howard County RecyclingHoward County Recycling
We've Moved!We've Moved!

9801 Broken Land Parkway
Columbia, MD 21046

Open Monday-Friday, 8am to 5pm

Alpha Ridge LandfillAlpha Ridge Landfill
2350 Marriottsville Road
Marriottsville, MD 21104

Open Monday-Saturday, 8am to 4pm

(410) 313-6444 he lp@HowardCountyRecycles.org(410) 313-6444 he lp@HowardCountyRecycles.org
HowardCountyRecycles.orgHowardCountyRecycles.org

   

https://www.epa.gov/sustainable-management-food/food-too-good-waste-implementation-guide-and-toolkit
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/Public-Works/Bureau-Of-Environmental-Services/Alpha-Ridge-Landfill#Household-Hazardous-Waste-15
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=5MagthSTAx8%3d&portalid=0
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=NyyOOKbczjY%3d&portalid=0
http://www.facebook.com/hocogov
https://twitter.com/HoCoRecycles

